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While a poor 
clerk in a Phik' 
delphia bank he 
got his start to 

wealth and honor by investing his own sav- 
ings and practicing thrift. During the Civil war be 
raised one billion dollars for the federal government 
Cooke was a great financier in his time. 

The High School Situation in 
Edray District. 

A few Facts and Suggestions advanced by Principal T. M. 
Martin, and approved by the Board of Education, for 
the consideration of the Voters, Taxpayers, and School 

Patrons of Edray District. 

You will need an accumulation of money 
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or 
make a profitable investment, or go to college, or save 
the life of a loved one stricken with disease. *»: 

Start an account with us with a part of 
your earnings this week.   Add sorrfctfyng 10 the de- 

courage of prosperiry post every week.   Know the 

and the independence of- ready funds.* 

Mujtipry 

u. 
your money if our care.       .   - 

First National Bank 
M a rl Int on, W. Va.  

llll I sit Ml! (I II li; II SCHOOL 

O.i Friday   evening   March  10. 
(he Shakespeare Literary   Society 

, • gave one of the  best programs of verat hundred N ears ago   when a ifae ^    The ^^ ^ ^ sub 

-'..TIKES OK 1vi>K 
,. ;,  'fit  ASK* L.   PBIOK 

Such  they   were   in   ScotlaqJ. 

religious war prevailed combining 
unjust civil conditions on (he 
stronger and king I j side. The 
eorllict was between Protestarkl 
churches of England and ScotUod 

of course as disadvantage notwith- 
of (heir cause 

ject, Ke<>lvd that our lmmigra- 
laws should 'be >trengthened by 
a literary tes,i, was well argued. 
The essays,   readings, book  revi- 

ITkS pliM 
and  vocal Imusie gave variety to 
the program.. 

The Brownings will give a pro- standing the right 
and their own uncooqueraole cour- »srMn Frjdav eveuing of this week- 
wre and fortitude.    It was the day ' rhe SQDj,ct for  debate is   resolv 
when  might often was esteemed  ^  tngt our  $ute   should have a 
right and rulers were despots; 
then in this instance a perverted 
conscience, on the English side 
tame in to nake the struggle hard- 
er and the suffering of the Scottish 
church great*1"- Innumerable 
cases of horrible persecution to the 
death oecorred and disgrace after 
death, such as exposing the sev.r- 
ed head or poles. It goes without. approprift,ely 
saying that  Scotland  did not I 

mileage tax  (or the  improvement 
of public ,r*oj>. 

Some ofkfte.bojs ol the Athlet- 
ic Association gave a three act com 
edy Saturday euening Msrch II. 
"The King of Cannibal Islands,■ 
«s the play was entitled. ■«« car- 
ried out in regular So to Sea Is- 
land style. All the phyers were 

costumnei 

WHAT WE HAVE. 
1. The enumeration of pupils in 

the District wh«» are prepared for 
high schcol is IS. 

2 The enrollment in ibe present 
building !s 295: 275 in the grades 
and 20 in the High School. 

3. The school huuse, which was 
budt in 1906, has eight rooms and 
a library. The small library room 
is also used is a recitation room 
and principal's office, as well as a 
storage room lor what apparatus 
snd equipment the High Hcl:ool 
has. 

4 When the present builJing 
*as built, the ior>ulatu n of Mar- 
linton was about 500 and th) action) 
was distinctly a town school. Now 
ihe population ot Marhnton is at: 
prcx.imalely' 1500 acd the number' 
of pupils commg irem the country 
Ui'lhe H>gh Sclipol i's a> large as 
number, coming • from.town. 

o.'Onlf four rooms were used 
■vben the building was built. No* 
'ill ilwtroour* are UM-O. The audi- 
torium was divid'd into, two class 
rooms   and   a  library  live  years 
SO- 

t>   The present luilding is ne-d- 
•*d to house the  grades.   The en- 
rollment   in  the  first grade  this 
i<-ar   was   7t>, necessitating   half- 
ray seasons.    The second grade-is 

crowded.     The   enrollment   this 
year was forty; the rot m was plan 
n d for 30.   The  sixth grade has 
•as in enrollment of 33, while tie 

room is large enough far 20.   _•  
7. The Iliftb School nnV$15Q 

worth of scientific apparatus and 
$350 worth of books and no suite- 
•tie place to put them. There are 
500 books.in the High School li- 
brary. 

8. ̂ P^i^o^U^SWy1 Ste'-to attend- 
work before beina admitted to first 

The Board of Edu- 

property valuation of $4,437,000, 
voted $29,000 for a high school 
last spring. 

WHAT WEOUttNf TO 
HAVE 

1. A first class high school, 
which mean), three teachers giving 
all their time to high school work, 
a good working library, apparatus 
for teaching sciei.ee, and a high 
school building. 

t. A good working, library for 
reference and supplementary work 
of at lesst TOOO volumes. These 
books should be used by the peo- 
ple of the whole district ss well as 
by the high school pupil*. 

3. An sdcqoate auditorium for 
entertainments, lecture*, com- 
meocetEerts, institutes and gener- 
al meetings. 

4 A high school that will pre- 
pare some ot the boys' sod girls of 
Edray District-for college, equip 
others for"business, sad train still 
Others for teaching, farming and 
other vocations. - 
'. "5. A high school offering the 
regular academic subject* such ss 
Eoglish, history, mathematics, Ian 
guages, acd sciences, and in addi- 
tion such immediately' practical 
subjects as manusl training, do- 
mestic science, agriculture, type- 
writing, and other business sub- 
jects. 

6. A high school |o prepare 
teachers for the rural schools. A 
common school education . is no 
long «" considers i for a rural teach 
er. The teachers of Poeahootas 
County passed. s. reeowiioo last 
Sc Member to* the effect that per- 
sons presenting themselve£ for ex- 
amination for the first tissa shouId- 
have completed two  yeas* of high 

«5SMorssaT «-V.lw*hoor?   «acn' 
,^f!RS away takes out of the 

I 
schools.   A first class hifn school 
will make it possible for • larger class colleges. 

cation mast pay tuition for this number of our teachers to make 
last year of preparatory work if a j adequate preparation tor teaching, 
pupil goes to some other school. 

9. The Board,..f Education de- 
cided last July to try tc make the 
High Sch»l a first-class one. This 

fed col 
•d.    Fron  the "erai'' game in 

to the  gh.st ule   at the act   one. mit tamely   when  numbers could 
gather sufficiently to fight in open • ^^'^ert was not a du I moment. 

- success.^    A I With a little  more of  4r. Gurd's battle with  varying 
solemn league and covenant uai- ^.^ble coaching these x>ys would 
ted the Scotch Covenanters ana • ^ Me l0 ^t{tK jhemalves to life 
they clung to it "thro* thick and ! JQ ^^ ,,r New Guio-a. Tnirty 
thin," determined to wor*hij> UeOl fi%.e joiiais were realzsi which 
according to the dicutes of their wiS placej to the cr-dit of the 
own conscience,  they   sought to   Assx.iaV0:-. 
cesses    of   the   fern**,   hilisdes.      jQe llst  ,line 0r ^ 
caves of the earth,  anywhere un    th;i ^.jr, was  played 
observed,  and   these   secret holy 
gatherings were  called     r-ooveo- 
ticles,"   Ooe pathetic scene arisen 

in the   record   of  toe 

iv •• 

to memory 

ball for 
ilh Mar- 

nton  Hii»h   on th-   tTeniog  of 
Marcn 11     Tne score   as strong- 
ly in favor of HillsborsHigb. 

Tie  rxu?:.c 

meant that an additional teacher 
would have to be secured for the 
High School, and that more room 
would have to be secured for labo- 
ratory work. The Board planned 
to 
house. 

legs or for some vocation, ai.d at 
the same time enable them tore 
main at or near their homes. Pu 
pi Is living at Buckeye, Onoto, Ed 
ray, snd other places close to Mar 
lioton could drive t > school, while 
thone living near the railroad in 
the northern part of the district 
could come and go on the. train 
The railroad company has a! read j 
granted a three ceet faro for the 
round-trip for school children. Pu- 
pils living farther from Marhn- 
ton and the railroad could come to 
town on Monday moruinv and re- 
turn to their homes on Friday ev- 
ening for a great part of the year. 

Reasons Wby Edray District 
Should Bui d a High 

School Building. 

1. A high school is no longer s 
luxury but s necessity. A com- 
mon school education is po lotger 
regarded as sufficient for. aar oc- 
cupation requiring skill. Scien- 
tific agriculture ilemands more 
training than is given in the ele- 
mentary schools, and agriculture 
must be the basis of pr* parity in 
Edray District m yejrrs to com'-. 

2. Muscles must be trained as 
well as mind. Hence the necessi- 
ty of marual training, domestn 
science, typewriting, agriculture, 
and other activities involving the 
training pf muscles. 

3. Money pot into schools is an. 
investment that pays the highest 
dividends. That education make> 
a biz return for the money invest 
ed is proved by the following 
facts: (a) Government statistics 
show that the yearly averagw.earn- 
ings of persons who quit school in 
he grades are $450; of high •* oo 

graduates, $1000. lo f ft v. vear- 
the former would earn $18,000 and 
the latter $40,000, or a difference 
of $22,000 in a lifjtimetv    v.     . 

( > Whether we wish it or rot, 
our children most compete with 
the thousands, that are graduated 
from the various schools evtry 
year; and unless we give tnem 
equal preparation, U&vare bandi- 
caoped for the rest or their lives. 

4c) If ' proper   education    and 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 

Absolutely Am. 
No Alum—No Phosphate 

7. A first class high school with 
a normal training department for 
teachers." The State Legislature 
at its session last year passed a 
law providing for normal training 
work in high schools for teachers 
of graded and rural schools. Ten 
sue: normal training high schools 
are receiving an additional subsi- 

near the school idy of **00 besides . the $800 al- 
Tbe plan failed because ready allowed for high schools of 

the State Supervisor of High)the first class. Another law psss- 
SchocUsaid that our High School!ed at the same session provides 
could not be given first clsss rank for granting a teacher"? certificate 
until we had a building to bouse a j to such persons aa con plele this 
high school. [normal   'training    «>"»*•.   Tb« 

10 There are only two high School Board made applicationifor 
schools in the County at present, a BOWSI tos^a.^ j»ytay 
Little Levels District, with a prop the Marlintt» High School, 
„} valuation s5*5«3J has | feW^-Jg J~ k

t°rMd 

Lintained a first class high school; because we did not have a 
™r year*, acd has been spending I ing nor the accessories for ejrst 
tViceTTmuch for instruction per class high school. A new high 
MPU^the High School ss has school building will put us in line 
ES spent for 3*1 purpo^ in the'for one of  these  normal  training 

test.la>t October; KJrfv District 
High School should <be nut oniy 
equal to the ore at Hfllsboro, but 
MI. uld be suj^rior to it. We have 
$9 per ce-it more people snd over 
70 per cent more \properV than 
Little Levelv h .s. 

5. High SCLOJI* are pMirmeo'a 
colleges: templet of democracy. 
Should not EdnvY Dstrict have 
the best one in the County I . 

How a District High School Build- 
ing ii to be Secured 

i. SotrJ* have suggesie-i build- 
ing aa addition to the present 
building. Tj.is. plan is Lot prac- 
tical. The builditrg was not plan- 
ned as a basis for' a larger build- 
ing.. An addition wouio phut off 
the light from seveYal of the rooms, 
desroy the ay in-nstry"»f the build 
ing. tod irtfVe.sjin-tead of dimin 
bb t!ie congestion of.the building. 
v '2 Satisfactory rooms cinr.ot be 
rtni-d. 

'■',. The B»rd of  Eiucation has 
decided to u^e the   present buitd 
ing for the grades,, and to ask the 
'o'/n to author z) the erection  of 
a di-trkt  High   School   Biiiding 
near tte tdaaporarv Court House. 
Tbe site can be securel for *; 
E|iiorxent    and' apparatus   will 
cost $100J to $1,500; and a huiIcT- 
ing conuiaing ao auditorium, li- 
brary, labratorv rooms for science, * 
manual  training   rcom,  domestic 

and  five or six cuss 

room* will cost approximated 
$15,000 Provision will be made 
for building an addition to the 
proposed buildintf to take care of 
future growth. The high school 
at HiiUboro cos*. $22,000: the pro- 
posed building in Greenbank, 
125 000. - 

4 To build and equip a build- 
ing like the one referred to above 
will.neceisitate a special levy of 
20 cents on each $100 assessed val- 
uation for approximately 2 years. 

'■>. The Board of Education of 
El ray District feels- that the erec- 
tion of a High School building is 
the-only solution, of the education- 
al problem in Edray District, acd 
each member is rtady to supply 
any further in formsticn that may 
be desired. 

r-r 

ADVERTISED LEITERS 

Marhnton, March 23, 1916.— 
A. H. Potter, Miss Icy Sharp, 
Joe Painter, Dr. .1. L. Kable, 
Harry W. Grogg, Dan Forey, 
G. I. Campbell. 

science rocm. 

la «M(1 <•! «uutarr euM. FacaSfnrl 
wulfakkm;.   A-k jf«ir gror»r for it. 

jrd for '. o>kl-t of Priaa T 
P. DtTF A SOX8 

933 Doqaewae Wcr, Rtttbatgh, la. 

in 
but 

down 
boild- 

trachersapd pupils 
undying frierdship of two Coven-- >re at work on ^e CsAaU which 
snters, vu Alexander Peden anu w,., ^ R1Ten in ti^ m future. 
Richard Cameron, the first an Th . j^bm to be rreptionally 
»ged   mar,   * Auld  Sandy;   _ue  ^^^   >v4tch for furthr announce 

' meet  of it and make Teparatioo 

Edray D s.nct High Schcol 
11. The properly valuation if 

Edray D-stnct is $5.255.0O». The 
District of   Greenbank.    with   a 

departments. 
8. A high  school that will  pre- 

pare a far larger percentage of 
' our young people 

-AX 

either  for col- 

the tirst an 
Sandy:" the 

other stalwart, young and killed i 
in battle upon whose grave a rude 
stooe was ergraven with open 
Bible and sword. 

Peden visit* the sacred spM. 
"There came   a  l»e   and weary 

man. 
To Cameron's place of r*st: 

He casts him down upon the sod. 
And smites upon his breast* 

He   weeps—as   only    strx-ng   men 
weep. 

When weep they must or die.— 
And Oh" to be •? thee. R-chie. 

Was still his bitter crv :*" 

to attend.  
New pup «s enroll* are Ethel 

StaUwsil, Cari Bruffe and Dice 
Grimes. Toe Br^t nosed OTQie> 
to us  from  South   Bstrn   High 
Scboot.   The last  t 
in our couise and   ha» 
successful   terms   of »1 
nave   ten   wefks   of  * 
which give*  aa excellei 
nity   for pupils   to enla* 
iwt  te e v*d   t'e fre 
pleaasa 

Friiay   March 
"and hiih ad 
jup   Day."    Te   re 
p-oved    cot    i 

seniors 
st closed 
"4.    We 

yes, 
pportu- 
bo have 
rbooJdi- 

17. *  graded 
obscrvd •"Clean 

are  im 
indoors 

u 
hk 

The B« ard of EiocaUoo of Ed 
raj Diitrict has  had many koo-.tv 
problems  to untangle danna dar    ^^ 
ing the   past few   years.    Ooe of     

^Tpro'vidTiav^S'me^.« .ally .de U> 
oTmainU^ng a h.gb school com- add uoa  to th-  pmat .uOd.ng. 
ieSume w^U, the^eed of Edray  The power,  that be   ,1 not sp- 

building   was erected l present ibuiwirg   «a* 
19M.   hot   these   prospects   bsve 
grown dimmer every  year, anti' 
row the high school is prsctaeally 
crv wded wot of the   present b 

'  SB     EterT   roM     s   ree-i« t 
tK>ose the grades    The   seventy 
MI papils in the 6rs« grade  eouM 

but a makeshift. 
Earay district shod have the 

best high strbool in * exiotv. 
Her boys and g rb sir. 1 receive 
training at least not otyNoal bol 
4»p*rK* u» that I*nu4 by Lit- 
tie Levels D strict. Jt-h baa a 
orooerty valuatioo $sV "X>3 leae 

Elray.t eeobaak 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Why Experiment? 
Buy A Ford 
(F. O- B. Detroit) 

Touring car $440 
Runabout $390 

A  com- On exhibition at  Baxter s garage, 
pie te stock of parts and 

J. L. Baxter,   Agent 

i:e!v 
attend only  two and a half days a than   tnat of 

instead  of   6v.   fall  dav appro. 
ps^TLnstbe provided for "»***»»£ ^ 

M   th*   nwa now  to spend t».«» for c 
Tnssapupils asns* oe prwri«« .««  «——-- . 
r^tT vea7   hence  the   rx«w to spend t>-- 
°+** /   ,\V wT-sV-*«J ahook) be Should not   the { used foe the high senoot snow W.^V k 
used   bv ooe of the grades.    It »;D«tnet   snake   pi 
^J^nTL^Law^Mwas.   The boys and   girla bj 

etaoseval- 
ptsaswag 
isebeef. 

Edray 

iowj te kslk of renuag 
Beard of Eiacauoa 
for 

one so sent 
community 

*400.00 to $500.00 st least. Mul- 
tiply this amount by five or ten or 
even twenty and you can readily 
see the cost of educating our 
young people at distant schools 
In this connection it should be 
said that the high school period, 
fourteen to twenty, is the most 
critical period in the life of a boy 
or girl, and very few should be 
sent far away from home for any 
reason. 

d. A few years ago a gentleman 
from Massachusetts visited our 
State and was impressed with its 
natural wealth: coal, oil, gas. tim- 
ber, grazing lands, orchards, fer- 
tile soil, water power, and other 
resources; but be was more forci 
bly impressed by our poor sad 
inadequate schools. He sad: 

We have no ccal nor oil cor tim 
ber; our soil is ro porr sod rocky 
that you can walk over some 
fields without stepping on the 
ground: but we have no fear of 
competition with any state, bow- 
ever rich in natural resources, that 
is content with such s system of 
education as yours. We bel-eve 
that the best culture and the best 
paying culture is the culture of 
the people." 

a The bosineee of many men is 
such that they can live in any one 
of several communities. What 
determines the community ID 
which they will Href There may 
be several factors in the consider- 
ation, but it is safe to say that the 
schools will be one of the m<«t 
important. Many communities 
have been built up largely by 
their schools. 

f. Conditions have changed. It 
used to be that nearly everything 
needed was made by hand and 
every boose a workshop. Now 
practically everything is made in 

factory and children muss learn 
to do work away from home. 

t. The pkane on which the in- 
dustrial, social and religions ac- 
tivities of a community are earn 
ad oo are determined by the aver- 
age inleHigaace of the people: and 
this ia torn is determined very 
argely by the schools of t ie com 
■sanity (unices many are seat to 
sc>• I elsewhere > 

L In a government "of the 
pcupie, by the people, and for the 
peop'e." pwbhe opwnoa ss the 
force mat brings things to pass. 
Eolighssasntat of public opinion 
H absxdwtrly necessary in a 
racy:etnssaiMti 
posed anoa by 
wnpxindpsed 

Marhnton, W. Va 

DR. HARRY C. SOLTER  . 
Practice limited to Surgery, 
Diseases of Women and X Ray 
Treatments. 

DR. WILLIAM C. McCORD 
Special attention to Treatment 
of Rheumatism and all Chronic 
Diseases. ___ 

w yuwes *•*■ 

C"-'**^.* 

L Edray 
her boys •■ 

Dk4.nct ahoadd give 
an good an edav 
bvtaa Levels 

Dsftrtct: nor wheats Eitay sV» 
than Gnenbaak proposes to do for 
her yooog people. Idray IXstnct 

the whs  Little  Levels 

A draft store should keep goods op to date 
just the same as a dry goods store. Scientific re- 
search is constantly discoveries eew things. So 
deal with us and yoo will deal with a WMMHrES- 
SIVE drug store. 

We will not allow o«r customers to bey sosee 
thing they ooght not to have. It tahes KKOW- 
IK6 HOW lo be a good druggist. Oer knowledge 
and experience is at the service of oar custonaers. 

KKE & MCNEILL 
DRUGGISTS 

Mau-liaton 

THE SAN-TOX  STORE 

' 


